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. Former ~Narco' , medical chief aies' 
.' Se rvices for Dr. Victor H. Vogel, in Ihal position until 19,51. when he the California Narcotic Addiction 

73, fonner medical officer in charge left to lake charge of al/ US . Public Evalualion Authorily. He also served 
of Ihe old U.S. Public Heallh Service Heallh Service aclivilies in Europe as part·llme medical director for Syl-
hospilal here, were conductqt Monday with headquarten in Paris, France: vania Eleclrooks of Santa Cruz, Calif. 
in Santa Crul, Calif. He died Sunday A native of Kansas, he was '8 

h S , d U ' ',M dl I Vogel ,'oined USPHS In 1931. Our-
' " ,.e.,..._ta_n_ o_r __ n_,_,e_r_s_, ~y _ _ e_c_·_~m-!Ji~,,!,!~:..ll"",,¥U!;~¥J~l!J!L-::g,raduale of Ihe University of Colo---~fi'.. jng his career. he alsQ had served as ......",Ie.. rado-and-lis-medic8Hehool-;-and-re-medical officer of a hosp!!al for nar· 

.Dr. Vogel served three times with cotics addicts in Fort Worth , Tex .. ceived a master's degree in public 
tbe old "Narco" hospltaJ here. chief medical officer at the U.S. Of. health from Johns Hopkins Universiry 

in Baltimore, Md. 
He first came to the drug addlc · f ice of Vocational Rehabilitalion in 

. tion center as a slaft psychiatrist in Washington, D.C. and chief quarantine Survivors include his wife, Vlrgini~ 
1935 when the facility opened. He rc· officer 10 Ihe POll of Los Angeles, Tinker Vogel, 12401 Alba Road, Ben 
turned in 1943 as executive otrlcer of Calif. Lomond, Calif.: two sons, Robert L. 
the hospi tal and scrved in thai posi - Vogel, San Francisco, Calif., and Dr. 

After his ret irement in 1959, he Alber' V Vogel Albu'querque N M ' tion for one year. ., , . ., 
served as ship's surgeon on the Mat- an adopted son, Osman Guven, San 

In 1946, he accepted the post of son Lines for four years. Hc then ac- Jose, Calif., and one sister, Mrs. Rich· 
medica l officer in charge and served cepted an appointment as chalnnan of ard N. Spencer, Orcas lsJand, Wash. 
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